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When you are ready to con-
sider the selection of a Talk-
ing Machine, do not fail to
hear the

Victrolas
at

Clark's
We have all the records of
the World's Greatest Artists
and deal in Victrolas and
Records exclusively. Come
in and let us entertain you.

John Elliott Clark Go.

150 ,S. Main. Phone W. 3275

More Food Value
For Your Money
Money Invested in butter buys

more energy food than when
spent for ham, pork chops, mut-
ton, round steak, sirloin steak,
pork tenderloin, veal, potatoes or
okks. When you buy butter,
please think of the safety of our

High Quality
Table Butters

every pound of wn:ch is made
of pure pasteurized cream. Costs
no more than unpasteurized but-
ters.

The- special cuts of Maid o'
Clover and Four-ln-On- o Butter
will please you. Blanchard is
the solid pound print.

Each Pure Because
Pasteurized

MUTUAL CREAMERY CO.

Your Suit Must Suit

The Man on Clothes 1H

A $35 Suit ior $28 I
Just to Show You Wo Can Do It

Kenyon Hotel Lobby IH
Phono Main 33

Woolley Brothers JH
BROKERS

Members Salt Lake Slock and ' iH
Mining Exchange. H

:

Mining and Industrial Stocks H
We solicit your business '

f

6 7. 8. 9 Ncwhousc Bldg. fH
Telephone Wasatch 1134 " 1

Delicious I
Toast I

There's only one kind of bread M
to ibuy if you appreciate perfect jM
toast. You've heard your friends M
say how good toast is, when H

made with H

ROYAL BREAD I
toM The bread ihat made IJS H
wS mother stop baJdiuj IbgAft) M

Order this perfect bread from M
your dealer. He will gladly de- - M
liver it to your door fresh ever M

day. M

ROYAL BAKING COMPANY I
Salt Lako City, Utah H

THE WILSON HOTEL GRILL I
H. L. LEAVITT, Manager M

Have You. Tried Our Special Mid-da- y Luncheon? We claim it to be the 'best in the city 50c, 11 a. m. to 2:30 p. m. Table d' Hote Dinner
unsurpassed, $1.00 5 to 8:30 p. m. After theatre specialties, such as boiled live Lobster, Dungeness Crab, Chicken a la King, Crab Meat a M

We have undoubtedly the fo03t and most refined cabaret entertainment in the city. Our Entertainers are the best obtainable. We have the ,H
only Japanese Tenor in tho U. S. A. Also three other very clever entertainers. , ;.

Wo put the item of food and service above everything, irrespective of high prices of food. Polito and trained waiters. '.'

M. , i

opoly in the destruction of land monopoly. The workers of this country and of
the world will take care of all the debts by refusing to pay them to men who
loaned to tho nations the .money those men never earned. The time will come
when tho bonds for tho war will bo paid by taxing tho earth out of tho private
possession of the great money-lender-

For the present, however, the man of small or moderate means can best
get his share of tho earnings of the earth by joining the bondholders. Invest-
ment in bonds by workers is a step towards partial democratization of wealth.
Everybody will have to pay the bonds and therefore each man wore wiso to ar-
range that so far as possible his payment shall bo made to himself. This is the
pragmatic philosophy for all radicals. It Is the way to use the winds of tho
world storm to All the sails of economic reform and utilize the force to bring
tho cause of a free earth to snug harbor. Reedy's Mirror.

government appears to be in the dark so far as tho situation in China
OUR Japan is concerned. The other day wo received a rebuke from

Japan and when wo called on England for a little sympathy we received
a rebuke again, and Washington confessed that is was puzzled by the British
attitude. All this appears to be tho result of our preoccupation with our ideals.

Isn't it about time to corns out of the clouds, plant our feet on solid earth
and find out what's going on in the world? Too long we have pursued our
altruistic policies to the neglect of our own interests, as for Instance when wo
were trying to compose the quarrel between the Teutons and the peoples who
are now our allies. It is all right enough to sympathize with China and to en-

courage her in her leaning toward democracy, but let us not repeat tho mis-

take we made in Mexico of assuming that when somebody says "Let us change
tho form of government" presto the change is made.

Revolutions do not destroy tho monarchical principle over night. And after t
all democracy does not spell perfection, as we may perceive from a study of
our own history. There are evils of democracy as well as of monarchy and it
would be well to take the poet's suggestion:

For forms of government let fools contest:
Whate'er is best administered is best.

Wo butted Into Mexico and then butted out; so let us profit by our experl;
ence. Wouldn't it be well to let the peons of China (if there be Chinese that
may be thus designated) work out their own salvation? Great Britain has more
interests in China than we have, and apparently she thinks it wise to let the
Japanese pursue their own particular policy in that country. The government
of Japan has a kind of Monroe doctrine for China and demands that no cession
at any future date shall be made to any power of any island or any portion of
the Chinese coastline. True this is a selfish policy intended to secure a priv-

ileged position, a fine field for Japanese trade, but the questions involved ought
not to be made the subject of dispute at this time. Town Talk.

this time when our heroic young men are entering the service of their

HT country, we, at home, ought to take steps to keep tho records, that fu-

ture generations may know how the war was fought and history made.
Let tho selectmen of every town and the mayor of every city appoint 'a

local recorder or historian.
To keep a record of the deeds of those who serve their country.
To keep in touch with the Casualty Bureau at Washington.
To keep each individual soldier in touch with his home town.
To supply friends at homo with the details of casualties, the location of the

injured in hospitals, and of the prisoners in prisons.
To forward letters and donations to them.
A man without relatives at homo will feel that someone is interested in his

personal experiences and that they will be put on record.
When the end of the war comes, then the records can be put into shape and

filed in the town archives, or published, as shall seem best.
Such a record would bo of incalculable local historic value.
Meanwhile, now, at tho beginning, is tho time to get started on the records.
Let those in authority organize and act before tho record is lost. Augustus

H. Fiske, in Providence Journal.

The "very great powers" for which President Wilson asks should bo con-

sidered before being conceded. Tho conclusion may be that under existing cir-
cumstances they are greater than should be given to any man. Evening Wis-

consin.


